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 The aim of this work is to characterize spectrophotometric ally the isolated 

Alpha fetoprotein from human colorectal tumor homogenates and the molecules of 

both AFP antibody and the complex of AFP/anti AFP antibody.Gel filtration 

technique was used to separate 
125

I-anti AFP antibody bound to human AFP from 

unbound (free) 
125

I-anti AFP antibody. The characterization of human-AFP, anti-

AFP, and (AFP/Anti-AFP) complex were carried out through the ultraviolet (U.V) 

spectroscopic studies.Factors affecting the light absorption properties of the 

molecules under investigation in this work such as pH, solvent polarity (solvent 

perturbation technique), spectrophotometric pH titration and thermal stability have 

been studied.The spectrophotometric pH titration for h-AFP, anti AFP, and 

(AFP/anti-AFP) complex showed that pKa for tyrosine was 9.5, 10.2, and 9.9, 

while for histidine was 5.7, 6.0, and 5.9 respectively. Spectrophotometric pH 

titration and several spectral changes were obtained in the presence of different 

polar and non-polar solvents, like the alteration of max position and intensities of 

protein spectrum, and the appearance of new chromophores on the surface of 

protein molecule .These chromophores where embedded in an interior region of 

the protein in the absence of the solvent. The difference in pH and polarity of the 

solvents is very important thing to characterize the protein molecules 

spectrophotometrially because they change the positions and values of molecules 

λmax in the UV region.  
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Introduction: 

The efficiency of absorption for molecules which 

absorb light depends on both the structure and 

environment of the molecules making absorption 

spectroscopy a useful tool for characterization of both 

small and large molecule 
(1)

. The ultraviolet absorption 

of protein solutions in the regions 250 to 310 nm are 

contributed by phenylalanyl, tyrosyl, and tryptophanyl 

residues, at shorter wavelengths; the contributions come 

from other groups such as histidyl residues and the 

peptide bond 
(2,3)

. Changes in the environment of these 

chromophores can lead to alteration in the absorption 

spectrum, and conformational changes of its 

chromophoric groups 
(4,5)

.  
 

* Corresponding author at: University Of Baghdad- 

College of Science. E-mail address:  

 

A variety of environmental changes (e.g. pH, 

temperature) can affect the absorption spectrum, if the 

ground and excited states, the altered spectrum of the 

chromophore can be shifted to longer (red shift) or 

shorter (blue shift) wavelengths. The shift may or may 

not be accompanied by a change in intensity of spectrum 
(6-8)

. Ultraviolet spectral method remains one of the most 

important methods in immunology for the study of 

antibody structure and specific ligand binding 
(9,10)

.  

The use of solvent perturbation gives an entire 

thought of the molecule chromophores and their 

position, because in perturbation technique 

chromophores which are in contact with the solvent are 

deliberating perturbed by adding on another solvent 
(11,12)

. The characterization of Alpha fetoprotein (AFP) 

molecule spectroscopically and get entire picture of its 
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structure are so important for a lot of biochemical 

reaction. So, the aim of this paper is the study of 

spectroscopic effects on AFP in the UV region using 

different techniques depending on the principle of 

solvent perturbation and spectroscopic pH titration.  

 

Materials & Methods: 

Chemicals: 

All chemicals and reagents used in this study were 

of analar grade and were used without further 

purification. Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) ,Tris 

(hydroxy methyl amino methane) hydrochloride, EDTA, 

Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO), ethanol, ethylene glycol, 

Glycerol  and Sucrose were obtained from Fluka 

company, Switzerland. CuSO4.5H2O, Na,K–tartrate 

,NaOH , HCl , Na2CO3, and Folin – ciocalteaue were 

obtained from BDH limited pool, U.K. 

Immunoradiometric assay for AFP was purchased from 

Immunotech Bechman (France). 

 

Instruments:  

The instruments used in this work: LKB gamma 

counter type 1270-rack gamma II, Switzerland. Pye-

Unicom pH meter, LKB ultracentrifuge type 2332, 

Schimadzu double beam UV/visible Spectrophotometer, 

SM–Shaker,England, PH   M62 Standard pH meter, 

Denmark. Sartorius analytical balance BL 210 S, 

Germany.  Memmert water bath, and Memmert 

incubator. 

 

Preparation of The Column: 

The dimensions of the column were chosen 

according to the following equation 
(11, 12)

:  
3 10/m = Diameter                      Where;  m: amount 

of protein in mg. 

L= 30x diameter   Where;   L: length of column. 

 

Preparation of The Buffer: 

1. Tris buffer (0.05M) was prepared by dissolving 

3.0285 gm of tris (hydroxy methyl amino methane, 

0.9306 gm of EDTA and 0.1 gm of sodium azide in 

400 ml, the volume was completed to 500 ml with 

deionized distilled water, the pH was adjusted to 7.2 by 

adding HCl. 

2. Citrate- phosphate buffer at different pH values was 

prepared as follows: 

Solution A: 0.1 M citric acid (21.01 gm of 

C6H8O7.H2O) was dissolved in 100 ml distilled water. 

Solution B: 0.1M dibasic sodium phosphate 

(1.4198 gm of Na2HPO4) was dissolved in final volume 

of 100 ml distilled water. 

Working buffer pH (4-6) were prepared by mixing 

appropriate volumes of solution A and B to reach the 

required pH in final volume of 100 ml. 

3. Glycine- NaOH buffer wsa prepared as follows: 

Solution A: glycine 0.1M in NaCL 0.1M (0.7507 gm 

glycine + 0.5844 gm NaCl) were dissolved in 100 ml 

of distilled water. 

Solution B: NaOH 0.1N. 

Working buffer pH (11-12) were prepared by 

mixing appropriate amount of solution A and B in a final 

volume of 100 ml.  

  

Preparation of Gel: 

The gel was prepared by allowing the preswollen 

gel to swell again in tris buffer pH7.2, then left to settle 

and the excess of buffer was decanted. The step was 

repeated several times. Suction was then used to degas 

the gel then the slurry was left for 24 hrs. to equilibrate 

with buffer. 

The swollen gel was suspended and carefully 

poured into vertical glass column (0.9 x 27) down the 

wall using a glass rod. After the gel had settled the 

column was equilibrated with this buffer for 72 hrs. 

 

Determination of The Void Volume:  

The void volume of the column was determined 

using blue dextran 2000 at concentration of 2mg.ml
–1

 

dissolving in tris buffer pH 7.2, the elution was carried 

out with the same buffer at a flow rate of 10 ml.hr
–1

. 

Fractions of 1ml were collected and their absorbance 

was measured at 600nm. 

 

Separation Procedure of (
125

I-Anti AFP Antibody/ 

AFP) Complex: 

1. Standard of h-AFP was reacted with 
125

I-anti AFP 

antibody at the kit condition (equipped with the kit). 

At the end of incubation, 720µl of the mixture was 

applied to surface of the gel, equilibrated with Tris 

buffer (0.05M, pH 7.2) with flow rate of 4ml/hr and 

1ml fractions were collected. 

2.  The radioactivity of each fraction was counted in 

gamma counter.  

3. Two hundred microliter of 
125

I-anti AFP antibody 

was completed to 1 ml with Tris buffer (0.05M, pH 

7.2), then 720µl from this volume was applied to the 

column as mentioned above and step 2 and 4 were 

repeated. 

4.  Radioactivity (c.p.m.) of each eluted fraction was 

plotted against the fraction number. 
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The U.V Spectra of (
125

I-Anti AFP Antibody / AFP) 

Complex: 

The gel filtration the previous experiment gave 

two peaks profile. The fractions under each peak were 

pooled and the absorption spectrum was scanned in U.V 

region using 0.5cm cuvette against Tris buffer (0.05M, 

pH 7.2) in reference beam. 

 

Spectroscopic Studies of h-AFP, Anti AFP, and 

(AFP/Anti AFP) Complex:   

1. h-AFP and Anti AFP: 
A volume of 20 µl each of human AFP standard 

and Anti AFP each were completed to 1 ml with Tris 

buffer pH 7.2. The samples were transferred to 0.5 cm 

cuvett in the sample beam then the absorption spectrum 

was scanned against the same buffer in reference beam 

in region of 200-350 nm. 

 

2. (AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

1. Twenty microlitter of human AFP standard provided 

by (AFP-IRMA Kit) was mixed with 80 µl of 125I-

anti AFP antibody. The volume of the mixture was 

completed to 250 µl with Tris buffer (0.05M, pH 

7.2). 

2. The mixture was incubated at 25 ºC for one hour. 

3. At the end of incubation, the mixture was centrifuged 

for 30 min. at 4000 r.p.m. at 4 ºC to separate the 

(AFP/anti AFP) complex. 

4. The supernatants were discarded by decanting the 

assay tube, and the precipitate formed was dissolved 

in 1ml Tris buffer pH 7.2 then the sample was placed 

in 0.5cm cuvette in the sample beam against Tris 

buffer pH 7.2 in the reference beam then used, the 

absorption spectrum was scanned. 

 

Factors Affecting The Absorption Properties of h-AFP, 

Anti AFP, and (
125

I-Anti AFP Antibody/AFP) 

Complex: 

1. The Effect of pH on The U.V Spectrum: 

A. h-AFP and Anti-AFP:  

A volume of 20 µl each of h-AFP standard and 

Anti AFP were completed to 1ml at different pH values 

(4, 7, and 11) using different buffer. The samples were 

transferred to 0.5cm cuvett in the sample beam, and the 

buffer at the adjusted pH in reference beam was used, 

the absorption spectrum was scanned. 

 

B. (AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

1. Twenty microlitters of human AFP standard provided 

by (AFP-IRMA Kit) was mixed with 80 µl of 
125

I-anti 

AFP antibody. The volume of the mixture was 

completed to 250 µl with Tris buffer (0.05M, pH 7.2). 

2. The mixture was incubated at 25 ºC for one hour. 

3. At the end of incubation, the mixture was centrifuged 

for 30 min. at 4000 r.p.m. at 4 ºC to separate the 

(AFP/anti AFP) complex. 

4. The supernatants were discarded by decanting the 

assay tubes, and the precipitate formed was dissolved 

in 1 ml with different buffer to get appropriate pH 

values (4, 7, and 11), then each sample was placed in 

0.5cm cuvette in the sample beam. The buffer at the 

adjusted pH in the reference beam then used, the 

absorption spectrum was scanned. 

 

2. The Effect of Solvent Polarity (Solvent Perturbation) 

on The U.V Spectrum:  

A. h-AFP and Anti-AFP:  

Twenty microlitters of each h-AFP standard and 

Anti AFP antibody were completed to 1 ml with 

following solvents dissolved in Tris buffer (0.05M, pH 

7.2): 

20% DMSO, 20% Ethanol, 20% Glycerol, and 

20% Ethylene glycol 

The absorption spectrum of each sample was 

scanned against the corresponding solvent in reference 

beam using 0.5cm cuvette. 

 

B. (AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

The complex was prepared as mentioned 

previously then the complex was dissolved in the same 

solvent mentioned above. The absorption spectrum of 

each sample was scanned against the corresponding 

solvent in the reference beam using 0.5cm cuvette. 

 

3. The Effect of NaCl Concentrations on Thermal 

Stability of Human AFP, 125I-Anti AFP Antibody  and 

(125I-Anti AFP Antibody/ Isolated AFP) complex:  

In order to study the thermal stability of human 

AFP and its complex in presence of different 

concentration of NaCl (0.01M and 0.1 M), the following 

experiments were carried out: 

1. one hundred microlitter of human AFP and its 

complex were completed to 500 µl with 0.01M NaCl 

in 20% ethylene glycol buffer pH 8.0. 

2. the solution was placed in 0.5 cm cuvette in sample 

beam with the same buffer in the reference beam. 

3. The absorption of the above solution was measured at 

the wavelength of (292 and 295 nm) at different 

temperatures (30, 40, 50, 60, and 60 
o
C). 

4. The experiment was repeated with another solution 

(0.1M NaCl in 20% ethylene glycol buffer pH 8.0) at 

292 and 295 nm. 

 

Solutions: 
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Twenty percent ethylene glycol buffer was 

prepared by mixing 20ml of ethylene glycol and 80ml of 

Tris_buffer pH 8.0. NaCl (0.01M) in 20% ethylene 

glycol buffer was prepared by dissolving 0.05844 gm of 

NaCl in 100 ml of 20% ethylene glycol buffer, while 

NaCl (0.1M) in 20% ethylene glycol buffer was 

prepared by dissolving 0.5844 gm of NaCl  in 100 ml of 

20% ethylene glycol buffer.   

 

4. Spectrophotometric pH Titration: 

A. h-AFP and Anti-AFP:  

1. One hundred microlitter each of h-AFP standard and 

Anti AFP were piptted in a set of tubes. The volumes 

were completed to 1 ml with  citrate buffer (0.05M) 

to get pH ranging (2-6). 

2. Each sample was placed in 0.5cm cuvette in the 

sample beam and the buffer at the sample pH in 

reference beam then used. The maximum absorption 

of each sample was measured at 211 nm. 

3. Another set each of human AFP standard and Anti 

AFP were piptted in a set of tubes. The volumes were 

completed to 1 ml with Tris and glycine/NaOH 

buffer (0.05M) to get pH ranging (7-11). 

4. Step 2 was repeated as above and the maximum 

absorbance of each sample was measured at 295nm. 

5. The absorbance of λmax at each pH values was 

plotted versus the corresponding pH for each h-AFP, 

and anti AFP. 

 

B. (AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

1. The complex (AFP/anti AFP) was prepared as 

mentioned in section previously. 

2. A set of the complexes was dissolved in a final 

volume of 1 ml with buffer at pH range (7-11). The 

maximum absorbance of each sample was measured 

at 295nm. 

3. The absorbance of λmax at each pH values was 

plotted versus the corresponding pH. 

4. Another set of the complexes was dissolved in a final 

volume of 1 ml with buffer at pH range (2-6). The 

maximum absorbance of each sample was measured 

at 211nm. 

5. The absorbance of λmax at each pH values was 

plotted versus the corresponding pH. 

 

Results & Discussion 

Gel Filtration Technique for Separation of Free and 

Bound 
125

I-Anti AFP Antibody: 

Isolation of cytosol AFP antigens was performed 

by gel exclusion chromatography technique. Colorectal 

tumor homogenate was applied to Sephadex G 200 

(0.9x27 cm). Figure (1) shows the elution profile of blue 

dextran 2000.The volume of the buffer required to elut 

the blue dextran, which represents the void volume, was 

(10 ml). The use of blue dextran is because the high 

molecular weight (2 000 KDa) to make sure that the gel 

packing is suitable for isolation different protein from 

each other’s depending on the difference in molecular 

weight 
(13)

. 

The elution profile of AFP from malignant 

colorectal tumor and benign was illustrated in figure (2). 

The resultant fraction of the homogenate were collected, 

polled and detected for the binding with 
125

I–anti AFP 

Antibody. All trials of gel filtration revealed two peaks 

profile. The first peak represents (
125

I- anti AFP antibody 

/ AFP) complex, while the second peak represents 

unbound (free) 
125

I-anti AFP antibody. The difference in 

molecular weight is the principle of isolation in gel 

filtration and depend on the exclusion. So the first peak 

is for the complex of AFP with its antibody which have 

high mass comparing with AFP which has the second 

peak. The binding method in Immuno Radio Metric 

Assaay IRMA is highly specific and highly sensitive 

because it established on the immune reaction and 

monitored by estimating the radioactivity
(14)

. 

Accordingly, only two peaks had been got. 

 

Spectroscopic Studies of h-AFP, Anti AFP, and 

(AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

The U.V spectrum of h-AFP, anti AFP, and 

(AFP/anti AFP) complex were scanned to determine 

their maximum wavelength, and the alteration in the 

U.V. spectra as a result of their interaction. 

 

The U.V Spectra of h-AFP: 

Figure (4) illustrated the U.V spectra of h-AFP 

provided with kit at pH 7.2. As shown, the spectrum 

consisted of one broad peak at 219 nm represents the 

amide bond with contribution of tyrosyl residue
 (7)

.it 

seems that each of tyrosyl residues in human AFP 

molecule is located in a way that part of it is on the 

surface of protein molecule. 

 

The U.V Spectra of Anti AFP: 

Figure (5) illustrated the U.V spectra of anti AFP 

at pH 7.2. The spectrum shows that the λmax is 

consisted of two peaks at 218 and 280 nm. The first peak 

represents the amide bond which assigned to tyrosyl 

residue, while the second peak represents to the side 

chain chromophore of tryptophyl residue 
(15)

. 

 

The U.V Spectra of (AFP/Anti AFP) Complex: 

The U.V spectra of (AFP/anti AFP) complex 

appeared two peaks at 218.2 and 279 nm respectively as 

shown in figure (6). These two peaks were characteristic 

of the amide bond, which assigned to tyrosyl residue and 
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tryptophyl residue respectively. The value of λmax for 

the spectrum of h-AFP, anti AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) 

complex are illustrated in table (1). 

 

Factors Affecting The Absorbance of h-AFP, Anti 

AFP, and (AFP/ Anti AFP) Complex: 

The absorbance of a chromophore is primary 

determined by the chemical structure of the molecule. 

However, a large number of environmental factors 

produce detectable change in the λmax 
(15,16)

.  

 

The Effect of pH: 

The pH of the solvent determines the ionization 

state of the ionizable chromophore in the protein 

molecule. Table (2) shows the effect of increasing pH on 

the λmax value of h-AFP, anti-AFP, and (AFP/anti-AFP) 

complex. 

The λmax was measured at different range of pH 

(2, 4, 7, and 11). From this table, two peaks were almost 

observed at different pH. There were a significant 

changes in λmax1 compared with λmax1 in table (1). 

There was disappeared of λmax2 at pH 4, 7, and 11 of 

anti AFP antibody molecule, this is may be due to 

conformational changes of this molecule 
(17)

. 

It was found that h-AFP has a remarkably 

hydrophillic exposed molecular surface at neutral pH 

and possesses extensive hydrophobic binding sites 

located in crevices. Conformational changes occur in h-

AFP in the acid and alkaline pH regions; extensive, 

hydrophobic areas of AFP are exposed by both acid and 

alkaline transitions 
(18, 19)

. At low pH the AFP molecule 

is transformed into the molten globule state 
(20)

. In the 

case of tyrosine, it was found that the –OH group can 

dissociate a proton at high pH, producing a red shift. 

Below pH 9, where the –OH group is unionized, it could 

be as a donor in hydrogen bond with a suitable solvent 

or solute acceptor. It has even been suggested that the π-

electron system of the benzene ring may serve as a weak 

proton acceptor, so that the –OH group might form a 

hydrogen bond with the tyrosine ring, hence this would 

also produce a red shift 
(7,21)

.  

 

The Effect of Solvent Polarity (solvent perturbation) on 

The U.V Spectrum of h-AFP, Anti-AFP, and 

(AFP/Anti-AFP) Complex:  

The spectra of chromophores depend on the 

polarity of their environment, therefore the 

determination of whether an amino acid is internal or 

external by measuring the spectra of a protein in a polar 

and nonpolar solvent is called the solvent-perturbation 

method 
(15)

. The nonpolar solvent itself does not 

introduce conformational changes. In fact, proteins are 

rarely studied in completely nonpolar solvents because 

most proteins are either insoluble or denatured in these 

solvents 
(15)

.     

Table (3) shows the effect of different solvent on 

λmax of h-AFP, anti AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) complex. 

There was a shift in λmax1 toward longer wavelength (red 

shift) in the presence of 20% ethanol for h-AFP, anti 

AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) from 219, 218 and 218.2 nm 

to 222, 221and 221.5 nm in each molecule. 

Ethylene glycol showed no significant changes in 

λmax1 in both h-AFP and anti AFP, while for (AFP/anti 

AFP) complex there was an alteration from 218.2 to 

221.4 nm. Also λmax2 appeared in h-AFP, while a 

decrease in λmax2 from 279 to 273 nm was occurred in 

the complex. 

In the case of 20% glycerol; there was a red shift 

in λmax1 for h-AFP and the complex suggested that the 

buried tyrosyl regions of the molecules are more readily 

disrupted 
(21)

. For anti AFP, λmax1 was disappeared and 

no significant change in λmax2, while λmax2 appeared in h-

AFP which the assigned to tyrosine. 

The effect of 20% DMSO showed a red shift in 

λmax1 for the three molecules under investigation and 

no significant change in λmax2 for anti AFP and the 

complex which is related to tyrosin and phenyl alanine 

and there was appearance of λmax2 in h-AFP. 

The several spectral changes obtained in the 

presence of the perturbants, like the alteration of λmax 

position and disappearance or appearance of new 

chromophore on the surface of the molecules. These 

chromophores were embedded in an interior region of 

the protein in the absence of the solvent 
(223-224)

. One of 

the main assumptions of the solvent perturbation was 

that the perturbing solvent does not alter the 

conformation of the protein but solvent alter the peak 

positions and intensities by altering the energy and 

probability of electronic transitions changes in 

permanent dipole moment during excitation, i.e. the 

dipole hydrogen bonding which will tend to produce 

either a short wave or long wave shift depending on the 

electronic transition and weather the solute is hydrogen 

donor or hydrogen acceptor 
(25-28)

. 

 

The Effect of NaCl Concentration on The Thermal 

Stability of Human AFP: 

The effect of different concentration of NaCl on 

the thermal stability of human AFP were examined in 

this experiment. The value of absorbance at λmax 292 and 

295 nm for tryptophan and tyrosine residues, 

respectively, in two different concentration of NaCl 

0.01M and 0.1M in a mixture of (20% ethylene glycol + 

80% H2O) are shown in figures 7 and 8. 

As shown in figures 7&8, the absorbance of both 

tyrosine and tryptophane reach higher absorbance at 
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60
o
C, in the presence of 0.01M NaCl and at 70

o
C in the 

presence 0.1M NaCl for human AFP. Therefore higher 

concentration of NaCl causes more stabilization for 

protein molecule. The increment in the absorbance of 

both tyrosine and tryptophan residues with increasing 

temperature could be due to the fact that buried 

chromophores become exposed to the solvent during 

thermal denaturation 
(29)

. 

The decrease of absorbance in presence of 0.1M 

NaCl as compared with that in 0.01M NaCl could be due 

to salt concentration. Each protein in solution containing 

salts will collect about it counter ion atmosphere 

enriched in oppositely charged small ions (chloride ion 

and sodium ion), and such a cloud of ions will tend to 

screen the protein, the larger concentration of small ion 

present the more effective this electrostatic screening 

will be, and the decrease in the absorption intensity will 

be observed 
(30)

.  

 

Spectrophotometric pH Titration: 

Many Studies of protein structure require the 

determination of pK values for proton dissociation from 

ionizable amino acid side chains, because these values 

give an indication of amino acid location in the protein. 

This can often be done spectrophotometrically because 

dissociation often changes the spectrum of one of the 

chromophores. The observation of tyrosine dissociation 

was performed by measuring the absorption at 295nm 

(λmax for the ionized form of tyrosine, and the 

observation of histidine dissociation was carried out by 

measuring the observation at all 211nm).   

Figure (9) shows the pH titration curve of h-AFP, 

anti-AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) complex for tyrosine. It 

was shown that the pKa values of tyrosyle residue were 

(9.5), (10.2), and (9.9) respectively.  

Figure (10) illustrated the pH titration of h-AFP, 

anti-AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) complex for histidine. It 

was shown that the pKa values of histidyl residue were 

(5.7), (6.0), and (5.9) respectively.  

In AFP the tyrosine residues were largely present 

on the surface of the molecule and the internal tyrosines 

are in a strongly nonpolar environment 
(31,32)

. While the 

internal tyrosine residues in (
125

I-antiAFP antibody/AFP) 

complex were in strongly polar environment (i.e. a 

tyrosine surrounded by carboxyl groups) 
(31)

. On the 

other hand, the histidine residues are slightly present on 

the molecular surface of AFP and (
125

I-anti AFP 

antibody/ AFP) complex. 
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Table (1): The λmax of the U.V. spectrum of h-AFP, anti 

AFP, and (AFP/anti AFP) complex: 

Sample λmax (nm) 

h-AFP 219 

Anti AFP 218, 280 

(AFP/anti AFP) complex 218.2, 279.0 

 
Table (2): The effect of different pH on h-AFP, anti-

AFP, and (AFP/anti-AFP) complex: 

pH 

max (nm) 

h-AFP Anti-AFP 
AFP/Anti-AFP 

complex 

2 217 277 208 272 220 273 

4 217 275.2 208 270 227 274 

7 221.4 275.3 214.2 -- 224 272 

11 227.5 274.4 221.1 -- 227 274 

 
Table (3): The effect of solvent polarity, solvent 

perturbation on h-AFP, anti-AFP, and (AFP/anti-AFP) 

complex on U.V spectrum: 

Solvent 

λmax (nm) 

h-AFP Anti-AFP 
AFP/Anti-AFP 

complex 

20% 

Ethanol 
222 274 221 277 220.5 276 

20% 

Ethylene 

glycol 

222 275.6 218.8 278 221.4 273 

20% 

glycerol 
227 278 ___ 277 227 271 

20% 

DMSO 
243.2 277 234.6 278 244 274.6 

 

 
Figure 1: The elution of Blue dextran 2000 

 
Figure 2:  elution profile of the prepared standard 

complex. 
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Figure 3: The elution profile of 125I-anti AFP antibody 

Figure 4: The U.V Spectrum of h-AFP. 

Figure 5: The U.V Spectrum of anti AFP. 

 
Figure 6: The U.V Spectrum of (AFP/anti AFP) complex. 

Figure 7: Effect of NaCl Concentration on thermal 

stability of human AFP in presence of 0.01 M at pH 8. 

 
Figure 8: Effect of NaCl Concentration on thermal 

stability of human AFP in presence of 0.1 M at pH 8. 

 
Figure 9: Spectrophotometric pH titration of: (●) h- AFP,  

(■) anti-AFP, and (▲) (AFP/anti AFP) complex for 

tyrosine. 

 
Figure 10: Spectrophotometric pH titration of: (●) h- AFP,  

(■) anti-AFP, and (▲) (AFP/anti AFP) complex for 

histidine. 
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وجزيئة  AFP( والمعقد بين AFP( جزيئة الضد لـ )AFPدراسات طيفية لجزيئة البروتين الجنيني الفا )
 521الضد المعلم باليود المشع 

 سامي المظفر                حذامة رزوقي حسن                بالل جاسر محمد        
E.mail:   

 الخالصة
 ف   لدد انااواىنالقالددايناال لددفقزىناللكددوزونا ددرلهن(نال  قددمن ددينAFPالهدد من دديناددرانال والددوناددانليفا ددزمنالازبددتنل ازجددوناللددوافزينال  ز ددتنالبدد ن 

.ن521(ناال عق نال ف اين ينال ازجوناال لفض .نالفخ  انفق زونالفوكزحنالهال تنلب دونال عقد ن دينال لفضد نال عيدىنلد لزا نال كد نAFPفا زمن لفض نالدن 
 ف د  نالضداوناادتنال الدونالي  ضدزونا الزدونال درزقن ا نفق زدونالفكداز نفىنالفا زمنالازبدتنيدتن  اقدوناةكدعونيداننالل بلد زونافدىن والدونال د اواان يدمنا
اظهددونالفلدديزحنالازبددتناين ددزىنااالددانالفدد زينل فخيبدد اناليدد   نن(.NaClل ل ددرزق(ناالفلدديزحنالازبددتنااةلددفقواوزوناليواوزددونلا ددا نفوا زددان خفيبددون ددين يددحن 

فدىن اليظدونن يدمنالفوفزدق.ن1.5ان..0ان1.5 يدمنالفوفزدقنلز  د ن   دانليهلدفز زينن5.5ان2..5ان5.1(ناال لفضد ناال عقد ن   دانAFPاة ز تنالف زوالدزينلدد 
ا ددرلهن اا د نالق ددى.ن  د نفددىنظهدداونن(λmaxالفغزدواانالازبزددونالي  ديون يددمنال ازجد ان  دد نالدفخ اىن ددرزل ان خفيبدونارنفغزددوان ددزىن  دىناة ف دد  نالعظ دمن 

 ونلالخفالمنيتن الزونال رزل انا فز ونليفليلحنالازبتن ةلون يدمناينال وا ايداواان   دانضد ينال  د انن   ا  ان  ليونلال ف   ن ال وا اياواا(ن فز
االقالزددون اا ددون ه ددون دد انلفا ددزمن ازجددونن(pHال اخيزددونليلددوافزينالفدد ازونال ددرزقنا دديانليلدداحناا ددليان عوضددونليكددع ينالازبددت.ناةخددفالمنيددتن ددزىن 

 اان يمن زىنياىناة ف   نا اا عه نض ين  اقوناةكعونياننالل بل زو.اللوافزينازبز نل  نله ن ينف ازون


